HILMAR DAIRY FARM INTERNSHIP

Are you interested in a career as a large dairy herd manager?

Apply for the Hilmar Dairy Farm Internship.

Interns develop skills to become a herdsman or dairy manager. This is a paid internship and offers housing and a travel reimbursement.

Applications due December 11th

Requirements:
- Motivated, hardworking student interested in dairy management in California or Texas
- Current sophomore, junior or senior in college
- Major must be dairy science, dairy management, animal science or vet science
- Availability to work full time during 10 week program
- Legal right to work in the U.S.

Program Highlights:
- Develop Dairy Skills
- Participate in Group Seminars
- Learn Employee Relations

www.dairyintern.com

For more information visit our website or email info@dairyintern.com.